ZOOM Video Conference beginning at 5:00 P.M.

In accordance with Governor Carney’s Proclamation and the Declaration of a State of Emergency, New Castle County is holding all public meetings as telephone and video conferences, utilizing Zoom Meetings until further notice.

ZOOM Webinar log-in beginning at 4:45 P.M.
Log-in information for this meeting will be posted below when available, but no less than two business days prior to the meeting date:

When: February 2, 2021 5:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Topic: HRB Virtual Business Meeting

Please click the link below to view the recording of the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/lT_zHpNqkzCYPjLYrfChDVCDDtwJ6a8h7nps1ulIE9PTD8J_H7nDaQai3trLT3Nud.sxJTI_T0JaY_TXCn
Passcode: wJ#g%a7B

HRB meetings are held on the 1st (Business Meeting) and 3rd (Hearing) Tuesdays of each month.

AGENDA

ROLL CALL

RULE OF PROCEDURE

MEETING MINUTES
January 5, 2021 Meeting Minutes

HISTORIC MARKER PROGRAM

OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS


ANNUAL UPDATE OF HISTORIC OVERLAY INSPECTIONS

ANNUAL REVIEW OF HISTORIC REVIEW BOARD RULES OF PROCEDURE

REPORT OF THE PRESERVATION PLANNER

REPORT OF THE CHAIR
PUBLIC COMMENT

ADJOURNMENT

Individuals needing reasonable accommodations according to the Americans with Disabilities Act call 395-5400 (TT/TTY/TTD: DRS, 1-800-232-5460).